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¦ RnJ- ornl rtw?nn-{ TEX DOLLARS, for n

Clnh of New Subscribers, will receive nn
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.fharpe. Any ono seudintr. FTVE DOLLARS,
or n flub of Now Subscribers7, will receive
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RATES OF ADYi-UTifTNT..
1 Square let Insertion. S1..~>o

.*»?*«* «« . 2«! "
. 1.00

A Srjuajap consists of 10 linos Brevier or

one inch of Advertising space.
Administrator's NoticcF.00
rt'otiees of Dismissal of Cir.nrMians, Ad¬

ministrators. Executor*, &o.0<»
Contract Advertisements inserted upon llic

vuost liberal terms.

MARRIAGE and Fl'NliF. AL NOTICES,
not exceeding ono Rrjns.ro, inserted without

charge.

vsr Terms Cash in dvanoe.

jTfELDER MEYERS,
TRI.II. JUSTICK.

OFFHT K COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will five prompt .isteiition to «M busine»*

entrusted to hin». mar 20.tf

Browning & Browning',
ATTORNEYS AT LAVY,

OlUXUKHliR» C. II., So. < ii.

Malcolm I. BuiiwMsn.
A. F. UitowMxo.

nev 4

AUGUSTUS B. KN0WLT0N
ATTOiiN KV AND ÜUUN8HRLO1 i

tlR l^^llHI BG, S. C.
july S: If

METALLIC CASES,
'V- r,

'TrTfi UTDF.RSIGNED IIAS ON HAND
.11 of the varioirs Slifes <>f fh ntiove Pases^
^*kb.:h can be furnished immediately on ap¬
plication.

Also iiotiuifnct urc.q \V()t)|i COFFINS as

usual, ami al the shortest notice.
^prdyto II. KlliCS,
mar n.Mini C.-irrhgr WKnUi"ftc*t'nrer!

Iw You YVuuä.
NEW GOODS!

r.o to

BRJOGMANN'S.
v It Yoi: WANT

cheap goods
aUaTA»l-U50 to

AVI1EIIK YOl' LL FIN 1)

Any and Everything*.
H0V 2 11

W. W. LM Ll^Y
tRIA Ii JUSTICE,a4y|Sn«KMt wit ..tTa^^^Tr»'»«! * «J-

fdeucc in Cork of j;<H>lo,
. UL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED v ill 1.

*'T:,n5prry'and carefully atUmdud to.

,u£i> i.v
mm- .n.¦- .-

DR. A. C. DUKES'
baa ».*

DRANGTinUHfJ, S."
dkai.gk is

»-x'if »in K e *

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

if.b Iiim. PAi.NTS.
AM) OILS,

FINK TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSH P.S

A N D
PERFÜM F.Y,

PURE WINES and LIQUORS for Mfldlcinal
uses. t

DYE-WOOD8 and DYE-STUFFS generally.
A full line of TOBACCO and SEGA RS.
Farmers and Physicians from thaatlountry

will fiud onr Stock of Medicines Completo,
Warranted Conalue antl ol the Bent Quality.

Lot of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
tan 11 et

Tit ftRedemption of Lands Forfaited
to tho Slate for Noli Paymeint of
Tax os.

In nur last i iSUC of August 30th, ffe

published a letter from Comptroller*
Qenirnl Iloqe to Hon. S. J.
Loo, in reference to the redemption of
lands sold for the pnjmcnt of tuxes, and
forfeited to tho State fur the want of
bidders, nnd remarked at tho tiuio that,
it was the intention oi Mr. Lee tötest
the soundness of the Cornptroller's at
tit itHb on thin subject iu the Courts.
Out "wn views nf the matter coincided
with those uf Mr. Lee, but as the snb
jcet was sen t what obscured by the
amount of legislation which has bcun
had on the tax question for the past four
years, we determined to postpone an*i

expression tin til jtird could cmhraeo the
opportunity of critically examining the
question. This we hive done, and the
enquiry has sa t is.fi ol us that the Comp-
troller is wrong. In the first place, he
seems to labor under a misapprehension
ol the law when ho broadly assert* that
sueh binds cannot be redeemed, und ro

!cr« t » section 108 <>f the hws of 18GS,
alleged to have boon amended by act
of March 12, 1872, and conlirmat >rj id
hi* ottinibn. Now this section dm s

not refer'to forfeited lands, and was

never legally amended l y the act refer¬
red to: and it, is strange that Mr. llogo
should so believe when he bad beforo
him tho Kexi ed Statutes, in Which this
very »cetion. as well :\n others, of the
tax act ol löliS were adopted and made
the law of the State by act of Fcbru tsy,
1872, and ol force by the previsions of
Hie Constitution Art. 'A. See. 22, Tit
Fx. lop.

At the time of the passage of tho act
of March 12, 1S72. no portion of the
tax act ol 18C8 was ol fuicc, as of that
ycur. and tbctefore, when the Legisla
turn by See. 1, of the furnier,
sought to am Mid Sec. IU8
and other sections of the latter, it lUctn
ptid to amend a statute thai was no lon¬
ger the Inw of the Stnte. h ving become
nullified by the re enactment and atlop
tion of its provisions in the (X0|e yj
Statute law, made tho law of :hc State
by the act .."d iu the manner beforC'sta.
red Th'd'Revised Statute« embody *H
the Statu laws of the State of Force at

the time 6f the final r*port of tho Com
missioncm. by virtue of A. A. March 0;
1SG0, passed in pursuance of Art. 5,
Sec 3 of the State Constitution* The.
next report was made November 28,
1871, so that this Code contain* all the
jaw of a V'ntutory character in force tip
to that date, ami made so by A. A.
February, 1S72. and in legal'conrempla
lion thiH- Statutes ate to be consider¬
ed as having In en pascd at the same time
.. In et nsttucting a riVifpd Code of laws
llu\ are to be considered as contem¬

poraneous acts, parts cd* one entire ays
tern ol law.' . 1,1 .tkwuil uii Tux Titles,
615. From aud alter the re-ena tment
and ad< ption of the Revised Statutes,
the tax act passed September 15, 18H8,
ceased to ".\ist as the law of tl.o State,
but Its provisions were made law by act
of February, 1S'72. Pamphlet aots,
1S72, pp. 'Jl. It will bo clearly per¬
ceived, therefore, that tho Legislature,
in Sec. 1 of the Act of Ma«vh 12. 1S72
ignotantly amend d an act that was nr>t
of force, and that the only law in r da-
tion to the assessment nnd Onlloetion of
taxes and rcdeSifrdinrr or land* now ol
lorce, is by virtue of the Act of Fl iu tt.i

ry. 1S72.
Mr. IlogC refers to ihe Jninl llcsolu-

tioiu; pf l^->2."i'> as o.\ plälltnry of the
intention of the Legislature", an I r.s a

rorrert criterion of eon1-: rue!inn. but as

it is the province ol the Courts, and uot,
tie Leg isla lure, to interpret laws, there
is nothing iu this viow of the quos-
ii'Ui.

The point seem*, however, Id be set
tied by the loliowitig citations from the
llovisid Statutes and legal decisions off
the Courts:

''The County Auditor, or his Deputy
«hall attend al! s*l*n of d.di V|U.'ut roil
estate, tuado by tho Treasurer of his
county, etc; and if any parrel was offered
for sale, and not sold for want of bid
dcrs, or shall have boon bid in on be
half of tho State, he shall enter it on

record, A." Sic. CO, Ficv'tKnd Statutes,
pp- 7!).

"All real estafe which lias been or
may heronfter be, sold for taxes assess,
mcnts and penalties nt deliiquont sales,
uudcr the laws of this State, may bo re
deemed at any time within two years

Iron), and after, such sale, i*cc." SootiO'i
26., id.. |»p PO.
" Kach tract, or lot of land, or p:.rt

thereof, which shall be n firred for sale
by the County Treasurer ut any d din
qucnt land sale, as provided for in this
chapter (13) aud not sold for want of
hid 'e , shall therel y become forfeited
to the State of South Carolina, and
thenceforth all the right, title, and in
tercst of the former owner therein shall
be vested in the Stale of South Curoli
na, and shall be designated by the Conn
ty Auditor on the list of deiin<jue.it lands
as 'forfeited and transferred to the State
of South Carolina, aud charged wi h
taxes and penalties as if tho same w is

purchased by a private individual, and
retu. 'icd by the Treasurer as dclinqtfent
until sold us forfeited real estate, see.
51 id 82.
"Tbl Oartnty Auditor slnl' cuter in a

snh-.t ttitt*tl book, A:., denoniinatod thi
Korfeitcti liati I Uccord, a list of ..1! re.*.!
estate forfeited to, or purchase 1 in 'no
half of tho State according to th * pro
visious of this chapter i bl >, sec, 35, id

' In the ca*e of all !uUlis pÜtcUttscl >n

behalf of the State under,the provisions
of section IS «if Ibis chapter (lit), the
C unty Treasurer shall, in the name of
the State, enter upon and la!:o posses
sion of the same and may leas : the same

\e , an 1 subject to all the rights ol' re

dcuiption in such trase provided fur by
law Sic. 4J. id *\
"Any person who shall have rented

lands under the pro^isssons of the fore
goiug section. 42. shall at tho cxpira
ti oi of the tinii* during which si; 1 Ian li
weir redeemable by the origin.d owner;
bo deemed to have '.euuircd a right of
pre omption tu tba s.tme. See. 43. id p'All
The above citation from the devised

Statute-« are sufficient to re.ftu * the die
mm of Mr. H"££, >n repaid to I lie- rt

drinpti.ttr ot'laodt forfeited by Want of
bidders; und also, upon the generally
reCOpted doetr'qc, that lav laws are lobe
constructed in faror of the taxpayers
and *gaiuM the State .Why lands f«.r
feitcd to the Stale., fdtould not hu j;nv
emed by the pWviaiyus aud equity nC
ih^ Statute, which, in general terms,

gives the right efrcdempti mi in all atles
of delinquent real estate, wo are at .» »»s

to understand. >.

The following citations from legal
doctatoUs may n >l be auiisa in this con

nection;
"Gitters! words in a statute are t »

receive a g'-neral construct! in, unless
there is Bmllething iu th« staute lu ro$
train their npperation. l2(4eorgi.i iCp
u2j, U Shipley 3UÖ.
"Where a ptafue makes ho exceptions

the Courts can make none..2U Miss
lie/. 571.

"Tlic i xr ption of a particular thing
or person, or class bl things, from the
general words of a statute. piov>s that
in the opinion of tho Legislature, the
things or person*, would be within the
general clause, but for the exception,
Wlä'Whea 438; 12Ij'ohuaon 2üÜ. 11
Johnson 301.

Statutes aro never to bo construe:"!
to woik injustice- 7 Juhusuu 4U»i
(>.

''Reftntto Statutes are to be cfiristruc
tod most favorably to the citizen..
lllackwcll on Tu* TuLi, 0J7.
"A statutory power derogatory to

private property ought, to be constructed
-tiictiv. und not enlarged by intcndihont
id 028.

VVhithoul intending thia article be
y«»nd rc'a.soinjblu limits, v.o will s.i>, thai
in our opinion, owners of ihdthqujn!
real fsfate sold udder tho proviaipus of
tlic tax law, contained in the revised
statutes, and forfeited for the wan! (.!'
bidders, have not only the right to

redeem, but have within two years, iu
which they can exercise lh*H right of
redemption. There is no authority iu
our law to controvert the, p' Mti nis we

have taken, so far as wo Can sec. aud'ns
nil tax laws are to bo construetod iu fa
vor of the taxpayers, it necessarily I ol
loWh that the right of rodomplion in all
cases belongs to the c'ttuen. Why th«
State should he preferred to individual
purchasers at delinquent land sales is
more, than we can comprehend, nud Wo

hope lha'. tho Courts of tho State, or

ganized undor a llcpublican form of

government, will affirm the doctrine of
redemption wheucver it comes properly
before thorn.

-.,»>¦,.«¦-¦.

Newport is just about to add a firo-
hatarm telegraph to her otbor attraction*
Flames arc frequent thera.

Duel With Six-Sltootors.

a sta i:rr,iya rrcrÜtiß or urn i v
77/k pjt.vrl SrAffc.

A D esPERa : i; Fkiht in Tulckkk
City.limn Men Kmity Tincin

PIoTOJUS.ONK Kir.LKD AND THE

Ollli.U MoilTAl.l.Y »V OlIXDHi,

Tim 'i; ee City. Nov.. Sept V. .A nfly
Füget, n carpenter, and Jack While, a

minor, fought a duel night before last
with BtX-shootcrs. A feud had existed
between the men for some time \ .and a

few days ago When lliey net on the
depot grotirirlo Fuget said : '-We might
as well settle our trouble here. Draw
and defend yourSclf." While said ho
was not armed, an 1 Fugel replied lh it
he believed him . liar. The m;u then
separated with the understanding th it

they would fight the first time th y
i mot. .Ni^ht before last the men again
met on the enrtict of Main ftrcot au 1 a

little ail y run;.in ; lip into Lho Chinese
quarter. Th«\v had no s noner re.! >g lize i
oaoh other than the sVtt'tle bega i. There
wi :e several pcrsrtus in the neighbor
hood, but nn one who saw th sli >ot'iug

j could tell who firbd tbe first sli >t. Fuget
is raid to hitvc been approaching Main
street from tho alley, t ill wa- m 1 * y
White, win wis passing along :h side¬
walk When the firing began Fug t
plaocd himself behind an awning post
at the corner nf the Street and alley,
while White stood on the sidewalk.

IT he firing wa> very rapid ; s > rapid,
indeed, that many who heard it thought
that mord than two men were engaged
in the shunting. The majority of those
who were in the rieighb o ho 11 when the
shooting b£gan ran away as fast as their
lc*s would carry them * but tw>-> or :'ue«

yf rr '

men, vhn si^joi. j-heltor ii, tho iron
doorways of Uurkhalter's st re, stood
thoir ground aid witnessed the whobj
t attic. White fell first, and striking otl
the e Ige of the sidewalk, rolled into a

cutter about eighteen iuoh.'s in depth,
Fuiiet fell abritt the stme time, seeming-
y fro n the etlect uf White « last shut,
rolling into the sin: gu'ter in -vhioh
White Was lying, aud at no great dis-
.anoo from him Hctwoeii the Iwo men

lay a bundle ol gunny sacks, owing to
which they were tit: ible lb see each
«ither. Fuget began t>< crawl toward
White, who lay iu the girier unable to
rise. 11 o dragged himself aTotig the
gutter until lie reached the gunny Sacks.
lie climb-d Jup on these until he Ci>uld
sec bis mortal enemy, and then fired it
him his two remaining shots. White
nroiised himself, and by creat effort
raised his pistol an i fired his last slut,
which ro ! I 1"' iget from bis p isition on
the s ir!..!, aud cuü i tue uesporu'e auJ
lilo^dy fi rhr.
When the firing ceased and only

groans were to be heard, the citizens
rapidly collected, an 1 koou a great
crowd was on the bloody battle ti II
Tho bleeding and groaning men were
carried to where they eon Id be cared
for. Fuget, however, needa I but hub
care, us ho was dying when taken up .

and lived less titan fen minutes. The
shj t which proved fatal struuk him iu
tho ivitt groin, aeveriug a largo artery,He bled flightfu";.¦'. Wbitiis woua Is
were three in nn .i.'ier. tirid nf such a
nature .that they must n oess.irily prove
fatal; Oud shot j-1 ihrou^lt bis
bod)', fVOID side to tide, just ilboVO the
hips ; atu'tlu c entered ii s right breast,
and tanging baok, I Iged agliust b:s
spine :" the third ftfrttck him iu the
lower j art of tire abd men, passing
through tbe bladder.

Alter the shooting, and while his
wounds were being examined, \\ bite
said tl at he was lir^d at hy another man

besides Fugot, This man, bo said, was
a lirgc man with heavy black u i. ^ois,
uiio stood in inn alley loatr.n ; iin Tut
Chinnlown, atid Bred three shots at him,
alter which he ran away up the alley.
Alterward, on being til >ro closely
questioued about this man, White
refused to say anything more iu regard
to him, or to giro hisnamo, even if he
knew it Many person* who were in
the neighborhood nt the time uf the
shooting are quito certain that more

than two men were engaged in it. They
say * that it seems almost impossible that
two men, armed with common six
shooters, could have duue such rapid
firing, and when the men wero tukou up
and the pistols examined there was a

general expression .fsupriscon, teeing
I hey were not »elf cockers. Several

bullet» struck tho iron shutters of the
store, and the men who scrcoucd them¬
selves in the doorwuys soßin to have
bcc&pigd .1 tolerably hot position. Ify
some it is supposed .that the picu \v(cre
hunting each other at the time, ns but a

minute before the shooting b sgan White
came* to the door of a billiard saloon
near by and peered in as though looking
for some one. T> >tli men were formerly
residents of San Francisco.

A Cheap City.

Munich is undoubtedly a very cheat
c'rty. says a letter writer. 10von the
rates at the hotels are lower than we
found them anywhere else in Europe
The expe'nso for rooms is about seventy
cents per day, and although the hotel
restaurants ch ug'! pearly double tiie.
price for meals (hut is charged i lee where.
il is difficult to run the entire liying
expense over ?'_'.ÖU per day. Curciugc
hire, is very cheap, aud cigars'uro better
and cheaper iu Munich than auywherc
in (Europe. 1'.nciish goods o[ ail dcso'iip
lions are sold cheaper than they are in
Londtin There is abundance !-l'fruit
lure, such as cherries, omdeots, plumbs,

en gage?, ::ud sumo very good pcauUes,
w lisch are I-..1.] ut moderate rat s. Cher-
tries are to be had throughout the sum-

hter, ihcy being brought i<> the cities
from so niauy different surrounding
elimatts that so soon a> liicy are uvor in
one section the supply c jmes iu from
mo li r Wo have been eat ing cherries
for two months, an 1 obtained thu mor¬
ning some of tho large-» an I liuojt white-
hearts that we iiavc yet tasted, for about
tw-lvc couts jH-r pound. A gcutlemauV
well-made calfskin Congress boot* Ik)oI>
cost less than $3. They are as Ruft as

buckskin, and most admirable to '.ravel
in 1 see English razors in the windows
for twenty six krtut/.crs (ab utei^hUJeu
ccutsj, and three bladvd peekuives for
about forty cents. Full business suits
of eassimere are marked at about 310.
und everything at correspondingly low
rate« Thus, beer is not the oti> (hint*
that i« cheap, and we expect labor is
correspondingly cheap. Many q the
laboring mcu and women who fluok to
the breweries at noon eeeiu to muko
their dinner off a mug of beer, with a
big radish and salt, aud a roll of brcid
and «AUSJgC, rill of wlli h coat but llur
teen kreutzers, equil to ahmt cignt
cents iu our nmnry They are, howovc",
strong, stout, und muscular, aud look as
if they are well fed. Our party, number¬
ing six. have iust taken dinner at one ol
the best restaurants. Wc had soup
beef-steak, roa.-l duck, potato *s. aud phi,
with a full supply of beer, and good
appYtitcs, each calling for what they
wanted, and the whola c ist waa Io.*»
than jix florius, or about furty cauls

Si piece. The inferior uuulilics uf utuala,
are obtainable at the rcstaurauts for
much lower rotes than the better
qualities, and a go id dinuer is served
the carnage driver, who eata in a scpor-
nte apartment, fur less than twcuiy cents
in our currency.

Citri ositiusof Sni Water.

The pincip]cs in the circulation ol
tie w:it r? ol life Bra were beautifully
shown before the Royal Geographical
S' i i, ! \. I>ngl u'i 1, recently, by a simple
experiment A t.gh with plate glass,
sole-, about -i\ foot in ig and a foot
de< ;>. hut but ni ne than an inch wi lo,
was filled with water. At one end a

piece o| ieo was wedged in between tho
>id< ? to reprcsen" the J...I ..V eo!d, while
the tmpie boat was represented at the
other end by a bar ol metal laid ar

the surface of the water. th>' pr.tj icting
end of which was \\ ;atod by a spirit
lamp. 11« I coloring matters was then
pill ill at the warm end, und blue at the
cold i ud s > that the currents cpuld bo
traced. The blue water, chillp 1 by o »u-
tnot with the ice, ituti|Ct)iatu)v fell down
to the hottom, crept slowK along, and
gradually rose toward the surfaco of the
equatorial end, alter which it gradually
returned along the surface to the start
ing poiul. The \ red water crept first
along the surface of the polar cud, then
fell lo the bottom just as the bluo had
done, and formed another stratum,
creeping back again uloug tho bottom
and coining to (hesurface. F.aeh color
made a distinct circulation during tho
half hour in which the audience viewed
the experiment.

There was a slight *snow about 13
miles from Wilmington, N. C, Tuesdaymorning

IVii!.. ul Uli* Lips.

The rcreiitf<i jci.' on c»P ft Brb'Uyn
jmlgc ma «s kb->iug:u perilous busirioss
for unmarried people. It docs not af-
fi et tho*- who uro nvedeVl. They can

bU.nok cash otbor bo*fchcir*hertrt& content
provided they can find par tie.* who tn

jV.y thif'klfld of i'.trrci=c. V, if ml so

with ib" 't«!i«v!MT;'.'« v;!. nn;q*. n to b.
unman ; .d. Iu this particular caso ther.*
i* no proof that ihr genthhiicn made
.my profession of love; ho moivly lo ike I
tenderly at the lady an I afluctiouAtcly
-quccz l Iii r hau I It wai nv>t shown
that l.c a verbal agreement to

marry the hoiy. but iir bad kissed her
and tho ki.-s, iy o/uijunQtiojl with the
afi»r said tender |o< k and affection huiMd-
shake was adjudg'!! legally equivalent
to a pro tit In of matrimony, and the un¬

willing man was mulctc? In the su n >>:'
$ld>00(h

'J he oiJ projborb says that a^t'nnv
«peak louder than wonL-. A preform-*
a nee is :. ere Liudiug tbau a prouii.-o .
13u! U uot a little retnar'. abic that Ihe
tendency U facilUj ite matrimony is
gaining strength. Wo have got mar'

ringe made easy. It is no longer nec¬

essary to make an audible .'ind solemn
pi! ilgo bei ore a priest or jut tiro of the
fico Iritis and rings arc dispensed
wt h: T; is only noccs.-ary for a man
an 1 w .man to live to-eta :r is a nia i aud
wifeToDi legallv coiisidcrpd su.-'.i, a:id
.ittclt', h ivo a nlacc in t.'i j heat so.,;.ity
The fad carries the pie !gu and all its
solemn inipiicalions with it. Now, is
the oWc'isfoir of tho Isrooklun judgJ is
sound, \erb.d <. >u t is abi-liehe, J.
pfossi«es arc dispensed wi»b, aud is only
bec^'s'sarj for an unmarried man tplouk
Softly on an unuinviie l won.an and gout
ly pre«s her ban 1, sweetly kjss h«.r will
lug lips, and the wtiolti thing is settled/
This condenses the thing awfully. It
puts the Wituiu fiustrio*.poetry an]
moon beans .-.od love sick rhymes in all
kind- of metre.in a nutshejt. Now.
wo do sot specially object to tntsconceji
tration of woling rut b a Stngio «!i iri an I
«h-ciMve passage. Concentration i* the
manifest tdtidehey ah 1 n !**.sily ofni i I-
ern life. We rfH every tiring' >n a rush.
.We ea*irfrit a!Pi 1 t > sp ni I Hi ich true

oh anytbihg. 0ou#ts1itp Iikc crediti,
mu.t !><¦ -bort l»ul it docs make ki»-
s'ng a terribly per:!-»-n business. An 1
kisaing is rather a svoet, nice thing.
Human b'cihgs take to it pretty natural¬
ly. It is the universal languagi of
kindndss and good feelfng; ofTrienddiip
as well as ol' affection. Hut what un
married persons will dare to ki»< another
if the tou.'h of the lips i- t -> b i coriitritJ
ted into a legally binding nriiniisb ol
marriage; \\ rlfntes! against the dc
eision on behalf »I* thi5 fhafty ex -en Mit
unuiarrii 1 nicU and w i ni i who enj >

k iming nnd be*ing kis-o 1 and abut waid
to be ft inpelli-d to e ;Snw tu« 'it CXprcs
si Us of exquisitely find sentiment,- tu
those who arc nnrn d A I ttlo t *nd ir
rorisideftlion of the yourig'pBoplb .r'\ >¦¦

lij s are getting into a Itissable co Iitioii
should havo resfriindd n'iv j'utfge'. who
evidently was never a b >y hiulS !f. v:

has toreotten all the' stfe&tics* an I ro

mauco ol that int« resting pdr(of.

Whatbiloup Will C'tirei

Th.-cry f>r rc-f lias always been
l-oider than ths cry for food. Not that
it is me-re :np >rt .nt. 1 it \- is often lianl
ev to get. Tho best conies IV »ni soubJ
sleep, t); two inch n; women, other
erwiltf Pquill, the otte who jtlcjep^ pest
will be the niest in n il, healthy and
efficient; Slfecp w-ill d i um b Id cure
ti ntability of temper, peevishness and
utuasine-ts. It will cure Insanity. It
will d<> much to cure dyspepsia It
will r. lievo a langu -r an \ prostration
felt by i-onsun J» ives It will core

h\iiocbondria. It w'dl curd'headache
It will cur? neuralgia. It will cure a
broken spirit. It will euro sorrow. Tn
de.d wo might uialce a longer li-l ol
nervous nisholies that it will cure.

"What's the use of trying to bo hon
out V asked a young man. tb>! ether day
of a friend. "OH '. you ought to try it
once," was the reply.
A New Hampshire pap< r speaks of

the ''idiots who arc climbing the While
Mountains to get a view of tho cows

pasturing iu tho meadows below."
JJ^Titubvillc, IV, giils bn\e voted] not
to purchase any dry goods wlicio the
stores keep open in tbe uvening. They
think the clerks eau lind sonn hotter
business, and m< re congenial.

liow lo Make si 31uslard Plaster.

Itovr many paopbs' nro there who rea
ly ku )\v how to mnke a imntard plaster
Not tie iu a hundred at the mas.perhaps, and yet mustard plasters Srd used
in < very fataily, «nwl physicians preserib
:ii. ¦.r application, ne rer telling anybodyh ,v to uiakq iLnjin for the nituple rea
son that dociuts tuo'oselvcj do not, as a
ruIf. The ordinary way is to mix tho
i.ud witii writer, tempering it with*

ur. hi;', each a plaster a*'Chat
tu:.k - i> -imply abominable. Before it

half dtusej its tt »t1c it begins td blis¬
ter ihe patient, ind leaves Hiih uoatlywith i ffa ill fill rfiyen spot, after baringlue far affect in a beneficial

n w 4.s iu.tju le i. Now a¦ mm-
-h old never e uise a blister

: ill, If a blister is wanted there are
otli^r p-uster* fir bettor than mustard
fnr »hc purpn;c. When yyu make a
mustnrd phsier. then, use no water
hntoVer b if mir tho mustard with the

whit" of mi nnd the result will bo a
pl-veter whic-t will "draw perfectly, but
will b m prdfftiel! a blister even upon the
nkin f*r»h in ('.int. n > matter how long

i it in allow d to r^miin upon the part.I l*nr this wc l ive w ird ol an old and
. ¦in.n Mit phvsician. "ns well as our own
_:_* ad* .' "OX p.

A Mim AKK.~That rh" editors are dc
1 htr 1 to tr« t r:nvthin<? to'fill up" tho
.pep- r- a »hasa rea/ &**> rx»mw%

That they have plenry of time tb cor¬
rect b.nhuseii&sfrtpi.*3*** >*H«rr

ihatthoy should "pufT" everybodyfor nothiuaS
J hat thoy cinst lutve no opinion of

the'ts«avii fpmmm T*'"
That thoy should kmw evorytbiog,whether informed of it or not.
That they h ive plenty of money.
'J hnt thoy shmr 1 "notice" evciy acaTa-

:\.> ¦ -in -v t':» ir rrnrel«.
That th y should have news, whether

there is any or not
'J hat they shonld print every man

who attends a dog tight or a horseraoe.

'I ho man is always most honored who
is most, excellent iu what be undertakes.
It is beLier to aavr wood well th»n to
i lead i..w pooriy.

A tonbtry postmaster in Virginia
wishes the people who use "^sr.Ut cards
wouldn't write so fine, as he consumes
twenty minutes reading some of them.
A lady, who di 1 not think it rcspocta-ble to hi ing up her children to work baa

recently heard from h ;r two sons.ooa
is a b:fr keeper to a flat boat, and tho
< the r is «eennd""ch-rk to a lime kiltn.

j An -Ir" hn seeing a ship very
l.ca\i!\ laden, and s<;.ircn'y above tho

i wi < .: 1 : "Lp^n mj
- il '. if tin pvei was but a little higher
t'>c shin wouia fro to the bottom "

.-su^da
A 't ry is told of a person asking

whether ho would advise him to lend a
ceituin hi...i I monoy. "What! lend
him ue. ncy "/ V ...u might give him an

f emetic, and he wouldn't rotiro it." "W h<a»
Scarfs >f loin white India cotton and

f bambi >J with gay Roman bars for
borders, r.rc tied around bluok or white
h: is, w 'i ;i in the couutry by young
ladies. Tin'.-».: with biaok osriped boe-
d and fringe are also very stylish.
An enthusiastic. African, who had

Jtpi ut "de wiutei in Jatnaky," found It
an earthly paradise, llo^said he rouTd
»'Ii« uJ l1, und putting his arms otttr de '

windy, pick orange»*, pine app'esand
Jamaica rum right otf the tree."

txniää n k t»3> re*a w^tcrn editor having heard that
; li'.iv In the sbcKt will prevent cholera,'.. is Worried a stick of brimstone out of

a new drnggt^T, and now wants some
one to loan bra a pair ofsooks whilo he

, fJ. ... *(*»-».iiitH the tliir.g.
- w'* '

, I « sj a*An uuelt;geut A'neruacn preacherrecently took f Ins text, "Adaiur ^7wluro art" thou aud divided his aub-
j. ct into three Jtstinct parts : 1st, A^,.
men are somewhere. 2d. Some am
w here tin y bu'glit not to be, 3oh And^
u: -s ihey take care, thoy will find
ihenu iVes where they would rather aoi
be.

_ _

A Pino street gentleman of Daabu|,|
was shewing a stranger ovor his house,
the other day. The stranger noticed ^
largo collection of pot plants i,u the
diuiitp-room, arid said: "Vouaoomto
bare, ft Hkffigfor flowers * "Weil, ye^,"admitted the old gen leman, with*a
alight tingft of entbusiastn, as ha*
expectorated in the direction of the
most open pot; "it ain't always bendy to
hunt up n spittoon, you know." -.Vv-.,


